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Radiographic and Clinical Studies of the Entire 
Spinal Canal Stenosis 
KAZl'HIRO吋AKA!
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Yamaguchi L' niversity School of Medicine 
(Director: Prof目 Dr.Susu111u HATTORI) 
We have proposed a concept of spinal canal stenosis of the entireぉpinefor the basis of 
disorders of spinal cord or cauda equina compression since 1980. This is to report radiographic 
standard of the entire spinal canal stenosis and its clinical characteristics. 
At first, methods of m四 surementof the spinal canal on radiographs, chiefly a method for 
the thoracic canal (Hattori's method), were examined. 
Secondarily, using the method of measurement, sagittal diameter of the spinal canal was 
measured at the level of Cs, T 11 and L4 in four groups, those are, normal personsパ、ervicalspondy-
lotic myelopathy, thoracic myelopathy due to ossification of the yellow ligaments and lumbar 
canal stenosis. And then radiographic standard for diagnosing the entire spinal canal stenosis 
was discu州ed.
Finally, clinical characteristics in the entire spinal canal stenosis were investigated. 
Following results were obtained. 
1. Sagittal diameter of the spinal canal at the thorac、ic、spinewas highly positive correlation 
with the posterior part of the thoracic spinal canal. Therefore, Hatton’S method, which was 
the way to measure the posterior part of the thoracic spinal canal, w出 usefulfor clinical appli-
cation. 
2. There existed a highly positive correlation among each sagittal diameter of the cervical, 
thoracic and lumbar spinal canals in normal persons. 
3. ¥lost of the cases of cervical spondylotic myelopathy, thoracic myelopathy due to osifi-
cation of the yellow ligaments and lumbar canal stenosis had the narrow sagittal diameter of the 
Key words: Entire spinal canal steno引s,Hattori’s method, Cervical spondylotic myelopathy, Thoracic myclopath、
due to ossification of the yellow ligaments, Lumbar canal stenosis. 
索引語：全仔柱管狭窄，服部法，頚惟症性脊髄症，胸I佐部黄色靭帯骨化による脊髄症，腰部脊柱管狭窄症．
Present address: Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Yamaguchi l" niYersity School of '.¥ledicine, Ube, Y arna-
guchi, 755, _I a pan. 
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entire spinal canal compared with normal persons. 
4. We prescribed two radiographic standards of the entir巴spinalcanal stenosis on plain 
radiograph （五Im-focusdistance was 1.5 mat C.;. 1 m at T11 and L4). One was the severe stand-
ard, and the numbers were less than 13 mm as to （屯ιlessthan 12 mm as to T 1, and les than 
15mm as to L4・ Theother was the mild standard, and the numbers were les than 14 mm as to 
Cs, les than 13 mm as to T 11, and less than 17 mm a'to L4・ Andthen, we defined the "absolute’P 
entire spinal canal stenosis for the cases where the severe standard was satisfactorily applied, and 
the "relative’p stenosis for the mild standard. "Absolute＇’standard was, the author believed, 
to define developmental canal stenosis in the entire spine and "relative”standard was useful for 
screening the spinal canal stenosis. 
5. Clinical characteristics in the entire spinal canal stenosis were as follows, although they 
were not specific. 
1) various neurological deficits 
2) combined myelographic filling defects in other portions 
3) urinary-fecal disturbance 





























































































Fig. 1. Thoracic canal, showing an elliptical con介



















Fig. 2. :¥lethod of measurement of sagittal diameter 
of the thoracic《日nalon plain radiograph 
(Hattori). 



















(A）九loは anteriorpoints of anterior margin of the thoracic canal. 
(A') Most posterior point of posterior margin of the thoracic canal 
(B) Most posterior points of posterior surface of the thoracic vertebral body 
(B') Posterior point of measurement by Hattori’s method 
(X) Anterior part of the thoracic canal 





























Fig. 4. Above the level of T 4, the most posterior 
point of the posterior margin of the thoracic 
canal tend to be behind the posterior margin 












Table 1. Results of measurements of the cadaver vertebrae 
sagittal diameter of the i posterior part of the anterior !.'art of the 
thoracic canal i thoracic canal thoracic can日l
T1 i 13.4±0.23 (16.3, 12.1) 11.0±0.30 (14.5, 9.0) 2.4土0.17(3. 8, 1. 4) 
T, 13. 5±0. 24 (16. 0, 11. 9) 10. 3±0. 32 (13. 5, 8. 7) 3. 2土0.16(4. 2, 1. 6) 
T:, 13. 4土0.17(14. 7, 12. 4) 10. 2±0. 26 (13.1, 8. 3) 3. 2±0.18 (4. 6, 1. 5) 
T. 13. 5と0.18 (15. 1, 12. 0) 10. 5 ± o. 27 (13. 7, 8. 7) i 3. 0土o.18 (4. 6, 1. 4) 
T 5 14. 0土o.19 c16. 2. 12. 4) 11. 1 ± o. 21 c13. 1. 9. 7) I 2. 9←0.18 (4. 6, 1. 3) 
T. 14. 0±0.18 (15. 3, 12. 5) 11. 3土o.24 (13. 0, 9. 8) 2. 7土0.16(4. 0, 1. 7) 
T, 13. 9 0.17 (15. 0, 12. 2) 11. 3土o.21 (13. 0, 10. 0) 2. 6士0.14 (3. 8, 1. 7) 
Ts 13.7±0.18 (15.1, 12.1) . 11.3±0.25 (13.9, 9.3) 2.4士o.15 (3. 8, 1. 2) 
T• 13. 5土0.22 (15. 2, 12. 3) 1. 1土0.29 (13. 0, 9. 0) 2. 4土0.19(4. 0, 1.1) 
T10 13.5±0.17 (14.8, 12.4) 11.l土0.24 (12. 9, 9. 1) 2. 4土o.16 (3. 7, 1. 2) 
Tu 14.3士0.12 (15. 2, 13. 1) 11. 5土0.20 (12. 9, 9. 5) 2. 8±0.17 (3. D. 1. 6) 
T12 15. 1土0,19 (16, 8, 13. 8) 11. ¥) I 0, 27 (14, 9, 10. 0) 3, 1士0.19(4.1, 1. 7) 
Xま：一S.EIX max, X min) n=l9 (mm) 





た（T1,r=0.8314 T,. r=0.8846 T,, r=0.7020 T., 
r=0.6471 Ts, r=0.7325 T., r=0.7092 T,. r= 
0.6858 Ts. r=0.8208 Tg. r=0.7600 Tio. r=0.7136 

































Table 2. Sagittal diameter of the thoracic canal, comparing between on plain 




































12. 9 I 0. 34 
12.6士0.37
12. 0±0. 43 
11. 9 .o. 51 
12.2土0.60
12.2土0.60
12. 2+0. 60 
12. 0+0. 68 
11. 5士0.67
1. 8士0.65
1 Tomogram Correlation 
(mm) coefficient 
19.5士0.31 0. 7399 
19. 5+0. 31 0. 7399 
19. 5±0. 31 0.8135 
19.5土0.31 0.8831 
20. 0±0. 42 i 0. 7115 
21. 3±0. 37 0. 7472 
18.0士0.44 0.8839 
18. 0±0. 44 0.8839 
18.0土0.44 0. 7874 
17.9十 0.45 0. 7875 
17.9工0.51 0. 7505 
18.1±0. 55 0.5068 
16.8土 0.40 0.6313 
16.8土0.40 0.6313 
16. 8± 0. 40 0.6313 
16.8土0.40 0. 7389 






傾向が認められた. (A), (B), (C）群おのおのにお
ける服部法と断層写真による脊柱管前後径測定値を比
較してみると，（A）群すなわち健常例ではすべての高





れた（T;,r=0.8588 T., r=0.8588 Tιr=0.7895 Tio, 


































注目し，その狭小を証明した報告2,4, s, •, 10, 11, 12, 13, 20, 


























































の範囲にあり平均 15.7士0.12mm (X .＇：只町、 Tuは 11
～19mmの飽閤Kあり平均 14.5士0.09mm, L.は15
～25 mmの範囲にあり平均 18.5土0.12mmであった．







































20 x =14.5土0.09m 
L4 ／ベ X=18.5:t0.12mm 
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Fig. 5. Sagital diameter of the spinal canal in nor・ 
mal group. 
The distributions at thl' level of Cs. T11 and 
L4 are similar to normal distribution. 
There are highly positive correlations among 





の範囲にあり平均 13.1土0.16mm, L1は 13～20mm
の範囲にあり平均16.4土0.21mmであった目この平均
値を健常群の平均値と比較するとれで 2.6mm, Tu 
で 1.4mm, L.で 2.1mm狭小であり， Cs,Tu, L4と
もすべて有意の差をもって狭小であった（t=1.980, t= 
1.990. t=l.995, pく0.0引 し，Tu,L4の相関関係を調
べてみると，Tuといは高い正の相関関係（r=0.4943,
Pく0.01）を認め， 1.，と Cラ lζも正の相関関係、（r=
0.2241, µ ~ O.l ） を認めたが，ハと Tu には10%の危
険率でも相関関係が認められなかった． しかし， spe・
arman順位相関係数を用いると， CsとTuIとも相関





範囲にあり平均 11.9士0.21mm, L.は 13～17mmの
範囲i亡あり平均15.3土0.26mmであった．との平均値
を健常群の平均値と比較すると凡で 1.5mm, T11で
2.6 mm, L.で 3.2mm狭小であり，日号 T11,L.とも
すべて有意の差をもって狭小であった（t=2.045,t= 
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~agi tta l diameter of the spinal canal in cer・ 
vical spondylotic myelopathy group. 
The distributions at the level of Cs. Tu and 
L4 are similar to normal distribution. 
The sairital diameter of this group at three 
levels長咋耐cantlysmaller than those of 
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Fig. 7. Sagittal diameter of the spinal canal intho 
racic myelopathy due to ossi品cationof the 
yellow ligaments (0.Y.L.) group. 
The distril..iutions at the level of C's, T ll and 
L, are ,im1lar to normal distril.iution. 
The sagittal diameter of this 0. ¥' .L. group 
is signi品cantlysmaller than those of normal 
group. (:¥:=¥lean土S.E.)
2.043, t=2.042, p<0.05). （、s,T11, L4の相関関係を
調べてみると， とれも頚椎症性脊髄症群と同様に T11
といは高い正の相関関係（r=0.6839,pく0.01）を認









範囲にあり平均 12.9土0.17mm, L，は 12～18mmの
範囲にあり平均 15.2土0.18mmであった．この平均値
を健常群の平均値と比較すると（＝で 1.4mm, Tuで
1.6 mm. L，で 3.3mm狭小であり， C,.Tu, L，とも
すべて有意の差をもって狭小であった（t=2.000,t= 
1.989, t=l.990, p<0.05). （、s,Tu, L4の相関関係を
調べてみると，（、sとT11(r=0.5606, pくO01），及び
TuとL.(r=0.4152, p-0.01）には高い正の相関関係
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Fig. 8. Sagittal diameter of the spinal canal in !um-
bar canal stenosis grひup.
The distributions at the level of （、s.T11 and 
L. are similar to normal distribution. 
The sagittal diameter of lumbar canal steno-
sis group is significantly smaller than those 









































法があると恩われる．一つは， Boりsent>,Payne and 
Spillane26lらの如く， fl／＇休後縁中央から縫弓と糠突
Fi!1. 9. Method of measurement of sa宮italdiameter 
of the cervical canal on plain radiograph 
(Boijsen), 
Sagittal diameter is measured between the 
middle of the posterior surface of the verte-
bra! body and the nearest point on the ven-
tral line of the cortex seen at the junction of 


















Fig. 10. Method of measurement of sagittal diamc-
ter of the cervical canal on plain radiograph 
(Wolfl. 
Sagittal diameter is measured as the shor-
test distance between two imaginary line、
along the posterior surfaces of the vertebral 
bodies and through the most anterior points 
on the ventral lines of the cortexes seen at 



















Fig. 12. Method of measurement of sagittal diame・ 
ter of the thoracic canal on plain radiograph 
(Kodama, et al.). 
トiagittaldiameter is measured at the shor-
test distance between the posterior surface 
of the vertebral body and the anterior mar-
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Fi~. 13. Method of measurement of sagittal diame-
ter of the lumbar canal on plain radiograph 
（メ川0、etal.). 
Sagittal diameter is measured at the shor-
test distance between the ventral line of the 
spinous process and the posterior surface of 























Fi邑－ 14. Method of measurement of sagittal diame-
ter of the luml>ar canal on plain radiograph 
(Eisenstein). 
L1-•: sagittal diameter is measured at the 
shortest distance between one point and one 
line. The point is the intersection of the 
line connecting the apex of the superior to 
the inverted apex of the inferior articular 
facet and the perpendicular line to the pos-
terior surface of the vertebral body from the 
upper portion of the base of the spinous 
process. And the line is the posterior sur-
face of the vertebral body. 
Ls; Sagittal diameter is measured at the 
shortest distance between the point placed 
1-2 mm in front of the anterior border of a 
large radiolucent “lake" within the spinous 

















Fi邑.15. ¥I et hod of measurement of sagittal diameter 
of the lumbar canal on plain radiograph 
(Tsuji, etal.). 
討agitaldiameter is measured at the shortest 
distance between one point and one line. 
The point is the intersection of the line con-
necting the two apexes of the inferior arti-
cular facets of that lamina and just above 
and the bisector of the vertebral body. And 
the line is that connecting the postero-
;;uperior corner and the postero・inferiorone 













黄色籾帯脅化による脊髄症群では， Csで34.8%, T11 
で78.2%，いで56.57ちが狭小脊柱管とみなされ，全
r住管狭窄は17.47ちにみられた（Fig.19）.腹部脊柱管




Fig. 16. Our method of measurement of sagittal dト
ameter of the lumbar canal on plain radio-
graph (Modi品edSato’s method). 
Sagittal diameter is measured at the shor・
test distance between the ventral line of the 
spinous process and the line connecting the 
postero・superiorcorner and postero-inferior 
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Fig. 17. When the standard that only less than 5 "lo
of normal group is taken, the numbers are, 
then, less than 13 mm at Cs, less than 12 
mm atT 1, and less than 15 mm at L;. 
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Fi~. 18. In cervical spondylotic myelopathy group, 
62.3% is regarded as spinal canal stenosis 
at C.;. 34.9°0 at T11, and 31.0% at L., then 
17.0~0 is diagnosed as entire spinal canal 
stenos1s. 
が90jぢ以上含まれ， さらに， L• の基準として腰部脊
柱管狭窄症の分布が905'ぢ以上含まれる点、を選んだ．す
ると， Gで 14mm, T11で 13mm, L417 mmと規定
された（Fig.21). この基準にしたがうと，健常群で
Csが19.2%, T11で18.o；；ぢ， L• で27.8勿が狭小脊柱
管とみなされる（無症候性狭小待柱管） (Fig. 22）のに
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Fig. 19. In thoracic myelopathy due to ossi凸cation
of the yellow ligaments (0目YL.) group, 
34.8% is regarded as spinal canal stenosis 
at （、：，78.2% at Tu, and 56.5°,0 at L., then 
17.4°0 is diagnosed as entire spinal canal 
stenosis. 
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Fig. 20. In lumbar canal stenosis group, 24.3°0 is 
regarded as spinal canal stenosis at Cト 40.9
qもatT11, and 61.7° ，】 atL，・ then14.3° 0 is




帯骨化による脊髄症群では， c.で69.6%, T11で91.2 
%, L.で100）ちが狭小脊柱管とみなされ，全「汁1管
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Fig. 21. When the standard that more than 90°,, of 
cervical spondylotic myelopathy is included 
for C，、 morethan 90" 0 of thoracic myelo-
pathy due to ossification of the yellow liga・ 
ments (0.V.L.) for T11‘and more than 90 
% of lumbar canal stenosis for L. is taken, 
the numbers are le" than 14mm at （、ιless
than 13mm at Tu, and less than 17mm at 
L. 
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Fig. 22. Using the standard of less than 14 mm at 
C;, less than 13 mm at T11 and Jess than 
17 mm at L. in normal group, 19,2% is di』
agnosed as spinal canal stenosis (non sym・ 
ptomatic canal stenosis) at c~. 18,0° 0 in 
Tu, and 27,8ヰ~at L.・
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Fig. 23. In cervical spondylotic myelopathy group, 
95,2% is regarded as spinal canal stenosis 
at C;, 70,6''(, at T 11, and 79.7°η at L,, then 
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Fig.24. In thoracic myelopathy due to ossification of 
the yellow ligaments group‘69.6°-0 isregard-
ed as spinal canal stenosis at℃s, 91.2°もat
Tu, and 100° 0 atL., then, 69.6% is dia-
gnosed as entire spinal canal stenosis. 
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*ENTIRE SPINAL CANAL STENOSIS 54 3百
Fig. 25. In lumbar canal stenosis group. 62.1 % is 
regarded as spinal canal stenos日atCs, 72.7 
~；， at. T11, and 95.7°0 at L,, then 54.3°-・0 is
diagnosed as t・ntirc spinal canal stenosis. 
Table 3. The standard of entire spinal canal skno川、 onplain radiograph 
（古Im-focusdistance is 1.5 m at Cι1 m at Tu and L.) 
I (' 5 ! T 1 ' L. 
absolute cnt附 spinalcanal stenosis I less than 13 i less than 12 ! less than 15 
































































































































































































0. V.L. thoracic myelopathy due to oss1品目tionof the yellow lig川1wnts
L.C討ー lumbar《、analsten前日
? ? ﹈ ｛
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狭窄は69.67ちであった（Fig.24）.腰部脊柱管狭窄症群













23》は c5で， Boijsen法で 12mm（フィルム焦点間距
離l.5m），手束38）は 12mm（フィルム焦点悶距離2.3
m），佐藤35）は 13mm （フィルム焦点間距離1.2m), 
服部町．磯部12）は 14mm（フイノレム焦点間距離 1.5m), 








測値で定めたものとして， Hinck ら引は， L• で Hinck
法で 17mm（フイノレム焦点間距離40インチ），佐藤ら
刊は， L3,L". L5の3つのレベソレのうち 2つ以上にお



















































絶対狭窄基準は， c，で 13mm. T11で 12mm, L• で
15mm以下と規定され， このすべてを満足するもの
を絶対的金行柱管狭窄とよぶことにした．相対狭窄基
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